Blithe Spirit

April 18 - 26, 1980
Subal Theatre
8:15 p.m.
Boise State University
Department of Theatre Arts
presents
Blithe Spirit
By Noel Coward

Cast
(in order of appearance)

Edith .............................................. Lisa Meredith
Ruth ............................................. Melanie Yellen
Charles ........................................... Ken Jenkins
Dr. Bradman ..................................... David Painter
Mrs. Bradman .................................. Aleah Miller
Madame Arcati .................................. Janet Summers Eskew
Elvira ............................................ Nancy Lee

The action of the play passes in the living room of Charles Condomine's house in Kent, England.

Synopsis of Scenes

Act I
Scene 1 .............................................. Before dinner on a summer evening.
Scene 2 .............................................. After dinner.

Act II
Scene 1 .............................................. The next morning.
Scene 2 .............................................. Late the following afternoon.
Scene 3 .............................................. Early evening. A few days later.

Act III
Scene 1 .............................................. After dinner. A few days later.
Scene 2 .............................................. Several hours later.

There will be two intermissions.

*Produced by special permission of Samuel French.
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Performance Calendar

April 26 "Diversions," A Dance Concert. Special Events Center, 8:15 p.m.

April 30, May 1-3 "A Renaissance Celebration." An evening of renaissance period music, theatre, dance and art presented by the Interdisciplinary Studies Program of BSU. St. Paul's Catholic Student Center, 1915 University Drive. 8:15 p.m.

May 7-8 One-Act Plays. (Titles to be announced.) Final projects of theatre arts' directing class. Subal Theatre. 8:15 p.m.

Green Room Gossip

This last program of the major production season is also the last listing of the Department of Theatre Arts' plays of the past decade. In slightly less than ten years the department has presented just under fifty major shows for a total of approximately 500 performances to a total audience in excess of 5,000.

1978-1979
The Boy Friend - Sandy Wilson
A Streetcar Named Desire - Tennessee Williams
The Little Foxes - Lillian Hellman
Arsenic and Old Lace - Joseph Kesselring

1979-1980
What the Butler Saw - Joe Orton
Bus Stop - William Inge
Antigone - Sophocles
Blithe Spirit - Noel Coward

In addition to directing tonight’s production, Carolyn T. Jones has also created a children's theatre play, "Aladdin," which is currently being presented to local area elementary students on Tuesday and Thursday mornings.